Praying as Paul Prayed
As you read this collec on of Paul’s prayers, insert the
name(s) of friends, family or your church.
Rom 15: 5-6 God, because you give endurance and
encouragement, give_____ a spirit of unity with other
believers as _______ follows Christ Jesus, so that with one
heart and mouth______ may glorify you God, Father of Jesus
Christ.
Rom 15:13 God of hope, ll _______ with all joy and peace as _______trusts you, so that
_______ may over ow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.
Eph 1: 16-21 I have not stopped giving thanks for _______, remembering him/her in my
prayers, I’ll keep asking you God, glorious Father, to give_______ the Spirit of wisdom and
revelation, so that_______ may know You better. I pray also that the eyes of _______ ‘s heart
may be enlightened in order that______ may know:
a) the hope to which You have called Him/her.
b) the riches of _______ ‘s glorious inheritance,
c) and Your incomparably great power for_______ because He/she believes,
d) not only now but also in the days to come.
Eph 3:16-19 I pray that out of your glorious riches You may strengthen______ with power
through Your Spirit in _______ ‘s inner being, so that Christ may dwell in _______’s heart
through faith. And I pray that _______, being rooted and established in love may have
power, together with all the saints, to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the
love of Christ, and to know this love that surpasses knowledge--that________ may be lled to
the measure of all of Your fullness.
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Phil 1: 4-6 In all my prayers for________, I always pray with joy because of ________ ‘s
partnership in the gospel from the rst day until now, being con dent of this, that because
You’ve began a good work in__________, You will carry it on to completion until the day
Christ returns.

Col 1:9-12 Starting today I will not stop praying for_______ and asking You God, to
ll_______ with the knowledge of Your will through all spiritual wisdom and understanding.
And I pray this in order that________ may live a life worthy of You and may please You in
every way; bearing fruit in every good work, Growing in the knowledge of You, being
strengthened with all power according to Your glorious might so that_________ may have
great endurance and patience, and joyfully give thanks to you Father.
I Thes 3:12-13 Lord, make________ ‘s love increase and over ow for other believers and for
everyone. Strengthen________’s heart so that________ will be blameless and holy in Your
presence when our Lord Jesus comes with all his holy ones.
I Thes 5:23 God of peace, change_________ to be like Jesus through and through. May
_______ ‘s whole spirit, soul and body be blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
II Thes 1:11-12 I constantly pray for _______ that You may count _______ worthy of Your
calling, and that by Your power ________ may ful ll every good purpose _______ has and
every act prompted by _______ ‘s faith. I pray this so that the name of our Lord Jesus may
be glori ed through ________ , according to Your grace God.
II Thes 3:5 Lord, lead ________’s heart into Your love and the patience of Christ.
II Thes 3:16 Lord of peace, give _______peace at all times and in every way. Be
with________.
Phil. 1:6 Jesus, I pray that_______ may be active in sharing his/her faith, so that he/she will
have a full understanding of every good thing we have in You.
Heb 13: 20-21 God of peace equip_______ with everything good for doing Your will, and
demonstrate through_______ what is pleasing to You, through Jesus Christ, Amen.
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Phil 1:9-11 And this is my prayer: that ______ ‘s love may abound more and more in
knowledge and depth of insight, so that _______ may be able to discern what is best and
may be pure and blameless until Christ comes back, lled with the fruit of righteousness that
comes through Jesus Christ--to You glory and praise God.

